
Go Everywhere Proposal 
The people of Newmarket Alliance are involved with many organizations in our local and global 
community. We are proud to be people that think outside of our four walls and look to be the hands and 
feet of Jesus to the world around us.

At Newmarket Alliance, a significant portion of our yearly budget goes to compassion, justice, and 
evangelistic missions, both locally and globally. We are part of a movement of churches whose very 
DNA is about responding to the call to “Go Everywhere!”

What is the Go Everywhere Program?

The Go Everywhere budget is that portion of the NAC budget, based on a percentage of giving, which 
is given to “missions” type work both locally and abroad. 

The Go Everywhere Program is the formal process by which proposals for these funds are submitted 
for review by committee. Recommendations are then submitted to the Elders Board for final review 
and approval. The process ensures:

1. Alignment to NAC’s vision and mission.

2. Strengthened stewardship of funds by offering greater community impact and coordinated 
oversight to projects with annual reviews.

3. Engagement from the congregation through both giving and the opportunity to serve.

Evaluation Criteria:

Proposals will be evaluated based upon the following criteria: 

1. How closely it connects to NAC’s Vision or Mission

2. Have congregational involvement

3. Consider budget and opportunities to leverage with other partners (i.e. Christian & Missionary 
Alliance or a community partner/Non-Profit)

4. Community impact (local, regional, national or international)

Go Everywhere funding is limited to NAC budget constraints. As a formal part of the stewardship 
process, funding for approved initiatives are reviewed annually through project or organizational 
updates provided to the Go Everywhere committee and approved by the Elders Board.

https://newmarketalliance.ca/beliefs


(     , ,         )Name of project or organization url brief description of what the project or organization entails

.  :1 Program Information

     ?Are you affiliated with the organization

 ,   ?If yes in what capacity

.   :2 Expected funding needs  -  3 5 Years

.    :3 Amount of funding requested

 :Year 1

 :Year 2

 :Year 3

 :Year 4

 :Year 5

 Two Years

Yes No

 One Year



An important component of Go Everywhere funding is to have, as much as possible, the congregation 
involved and supporting the program or initiative in a voluntary capacity.

(i.e what roles will they take on and at what stage in the project; what kind of volunteer activities will there be etc.)
.               :4 Please explain the ways in which people at NAC will be engaged in this project

Date:

Submitted by:
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